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WKH KLVWRU\ RI LWV FRPSDQLHV 0HUOLQ *HULQ
7HOHPHFDQLTXH6TXDUH'DQGPDQ\RWKHUV$QLQWHUQDO
VWDQGDUGL]DWLRQSURJUDPZDVODXQFKHGZLWKWKHREMHFWLYH
WR ³XQLI\ WKH EHVW´ DV *OREDO 7HFKQLFDO &HQWHUV ZHUH
FUHDWHGDQGZRUNHGIRUDOOEUDQGV
$PXOWLGLVFLSOLQH SURMHFW WHDP ZDV FUHDWHG ZLWK WKH
REMHFWLYH WR GHILQH D FRPPRQ SURFHVV IRU ³PHFKDQLFDO
FRPSRQHQWVYHULILFDWLRQ´PHWKRGV DQG D VRIWZDUH WRRO
IRUZKLFKWKHDXWKRUZDVSURMHFWOHDGHU
6LWXDWLRQLQSUHYLRXVZRUNV
$OORXUFRPSDQLHV OHDGFDSDELOLW\ VWXGLHV DFFRUGLQJ
WRGLIIHUHQWQDWLRQDORULQWHUQDWLRQDOVWDQGDUGVOLNH1)(
1); ,62RQNH\FKDUDFWHULVWLFV
ZLWK GLIIHUHQFHV RQ WKH ZD\ WR GHILQH WKHP %XW WKLV
RSHUDWLRQ ZDV GRQH DIWHU WKH )$,5 ZKLFK LV D JOREDO
PHWURORJ\RIWKHSDUW7KHVWDWLVWLFDOUXOHVIRUWKH)$,5
ZHUHSRRUH[FHSWDOHJDF\PHWKRGZHOOGHSOR\HGFDOOHG
³´ FUHDWHG E\ =DOXGRYD)RUHVWLHU >@7KLV PHWKRG
EURXJKW WKH DGYDQWDJH WR IRUFH FHQWHULQJ PDQDJLQJ
LQYROXQWDULO\ VWDWLVWLFDO GLPHQVLRQLQJ EXW ZDV GULYHQ
RQO\E\VXSSOLHUULVNGHVSLWHWKHDSSHDUDQFHRIUHGXFLQJ
WKH WROHUDQFH UDQJH $OVR LW RIIHUHG QR FRQWLQXLW\ ZLWK
WKH FDSDELOLW\ VWXG\ DQG FRXOG UHVXOW LQ D ORZ&SN2I
FRXUVH WHVWLQJ WKH VLPSOH FRQIRUPLW\ WR WKH WROHUDQFH
UDQJHDOVRXVHGZDVZRUVHVWLOO
2QHHQWLW\KDGGHILQHGD³YDULDEOH&SN´PHWKRG>@
ZKLFK DVVLJQHG D &SN UHTXLUHG DFFRUGLQJ WR D &SN
WDUJHWWKHVDPSOLQJDQGDFXVWRPHUULVN7KH&SNWDUJHW
ZDV LGHQWLFDO IRU HDFK OHYHO RI FULWLFDOLW\ EXW WKH
FXVWRPHU ULVNZDV DVVLJQHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH FULWLFDOLW\
7KLVFXVWRPHUULVNGHILQHGDFRQILGHQFHLQWHUYDODURXQG
WKH&SNWDUJHW1);
$QRWKHU IHDWXUH WKH FULWLFDOLW\ RI WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLF
ZDV D IXQFWLRQ RI WKH FULWLFDOLW\ RI WKH IXQFWLRQDO
FRQGLWLRQ DQG WKH ZHLJKW RI WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLF LQ WKH
IXQFWLRQDO FRQGLWLRQ DOORZLQJ KLHUDUFKL]DWLRQ :HLJKW
LVGHILQHGLQDSSHQGL[(
7KLVPHWKRGRIIHUHG D FRQVLVWHQW FRQWLQXLW\EHWZHHQ
WKH OHYHOV RI FULWLFDOLW\ DV PDQ\ DV QHFHVVDU\ EXW
QHJOHFWHG WKH VXSSOLHU ULVN ,W ZDV GHVLJQRULHQWHG GLG
QRW WDNH WKH SURFHVV ULVNV LQWR DFFRXQW EXW IRUJRW WKH
FHQWHULQJUHTXLUHPHQWLVVXHGIURPVWDWLVWLFDOWROHUDQFLQJ
$QRWKHU HQWLW\ HVWDEOLVKHG D PHWKRG WR GHILQH WKH
LQVSHFWLRQSODQIURPDFULWLFDOLW\EDVHGRQWKHVHYHULW\RI
D IDLOXUH DQG WKH RFFXUUHQFH UHODWHG WR WKH SURFHVV
DFFRUGLQJWR)0($SULQFLSOHV
:LWK KHOS RI 0DXULFH 3LOOHW¶V ERRN ³$SSOLTXHU OD
PDLWULVHVWDWLVWLTXHGHVSURFpGpV´WKHZLOOLQJQHVVWRXVH
,62 VWDQGDUGV DQG WKH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ WR 810
FRPPLVVLRQ8QLRQGH1RUPDOLVDWLRQGHOD0pFDQLTXH
ZH KDG FRQVLGHUDEOH PDWHULDO WR VXSSRUW WKH SURMHFW
)URP  WKH UHYLVLRQ RI 1)( DOORZHG
H[FKDQJHV RQ WKH PHWKRG ZLWK DWWHQGHHV HVSHFLDOO\
5HQDXOW6$6
$LPDQGREMHFWLYHVRIWKHSURMHFW
'XULQJ  WKH SURMHFW WHDP ZRUNHG RXW D
FRQVLVWHQW DQG XQLTXH SURFHVV 0HFKDQLFDO &RPSRQHQW
	6XEDVVHPEOLHV9HULILFDWLRQ0&69WUDQVYHUVHWRWKH
WKUHH IXQFWLRQV LPSDFWHG LQ GHYHORSPHQW GHVLJQ
LQGXVWULDOL]DWLRQSXUFKDVLQJ WRPDVWHU WKHLPSRUWDQWDV
ZHOO WKH OHVV LPSRUWDQW FKDUDFWHULVWLFV ZKHWKHU
WROHUDQFHG RU QRW GXULQJ DSSURYDO ZLWK WKH ILUVW DLP
EHLQJ WR VDWLVI\ WKH GHVLJQHU¶V H[SOLFLW RU LPSOLFLW
H[SHFWDWLRQV
7KH ILUVW SDUW RI WKH SDSHU ZLOO GHVFULEH WKH GHVLJQ
SURFHVV DQG VKRZ ZKHUH 0&69 VWDQGV 7KHQ 0&69
ZLOOEHGHWDLOHGZLWKDIRFXVRQWKHLQWHUIDFHV
&RQWH[WGHVLJQSURFHVV
2XU GHVLJQ SURFHVV LV FDOOHG 5$'$5 5HTXLUHG
$FWLYLWLHVRI'HVLJQWR$FKLHYH5REXVWQHVV5$'$5LV
GHGLFDWHGWR(OHFWUR0HFKDQLFDODFWLYLWLHV LWVHOIDEULFN
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5$'$5FDQEHVSOLW LQWRPDLQSDUWVIRUKLVWRULFDO








WKH RSWLPDO DUFKLWHFWXUH DQG EHVW WHFKQLFDO VROXWLRQ
DYDLODEOH
6HFRQGSDUWGHWDLOHGGHVLJQERWWRPRIWKH9
7KHVH DFWLYLWLHV HQVXUH SURGXFWLRQ WRROLQJ FDQ EH
ODXQFKHG ZLWK D GHVLJQ RI WKH SURGXFW DQG RI WKH
















7KH REMHFWLYH LV WR WUDFN WKH TXDOLW\ RI &XVWRPHU







UHTXLUHPHQW DQG WKH IXQFWLRQDO SDUDPHWHUV ZKLFK
FKDUDFWHUL]HVLW
0DQDJH WKH ³ULVN´ DW HDFK WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ VWHS DQG
DWWULEXWHWRWKHULVND³VHYHULW\´LQGLFDWRU
7KHPRVWLPSRUWDQWGHOLYHUDEOHRI)'3WRHQVXUHWKLV
WUDFHDELOLW\ RI WKH UHTXLUHPHQWV LV WKH )&' IXQFWLRQDO
FRQGLWLRQGDVKERDUG
)XQFWLRQDOFRQGLWLRQGDVKERDUG
7KH )&' PDQDJHV WKH 6HUYLFH )XQFWLRQV 6)
7HFKQLFDO IXQFWLRQV 7) DQG )XQFWLRQDO &RQGLWLRQV
)&
,W PDQDJHV WKHLU OLQNV DQG VXSSOLHV WKH VWUXFWXUH WR
PDQDJH WKHLU YHULILFDWLRQ GHVLJQ YHULILFDWLRQ LH
³YHULILFDWLRQ E\ VLPXODWLRQ´ RU ZLWK ³HQJLQHHULQJ RU
PDQXIDFWXULQJSURWRW\SHV´ DQG LQ XSVWUHDP EUDQFK RI
9WKHLUSK\VLFDOYHULILFDWLRQDQGYDOLGDWLRQ
$W WKH HQGRI)'3 WKH)&'FRQWDLQV WKH IXQFWLRQDO
FRQGLWLRQVZLWKWKHLUVHYHULW\
6SHFLI\LQJDQGPDQDJLQJ6HYHULW\
7KH REMHFWV 6HUYLFH )XQFWLRQV7HFKQLFDO IXQFWLRQV
DQG )XQFWLRQDO &RQGLWLRQV FDUU\ D VHYHULW\ GHILQHG
GXULQJWKHSUHOLPLQDU\ULVNDQDO\VLVDQGWKHQGXULQJWKH
)0($VIDLOXUHPRGHDQGHIIHFWDQDO\VLV
7KH VHYHULW\ LV DOLJQHG WR WKH FXVWRPHU LPSDFW RI
IDLOXUHDQGLVRQO\GHVLJQGHSHQGHQW
7KH VHYHULW\ LV SURSDJDWHG WKURXJK WKH OLQNV ZH
IRXQGQRVLPSOHUXOHWRDXWRPDWHLWLHWKHFXVWRPHUFDQ
FKDQJH GXULQJ WKH OLIHF\FOH QRWH WKDW PDQ\ IDLOXUHV
DIIHFWWKHPDQXIDFWXULQJSODQWV
'HVSLWH WKLV WKH VHYHULW\ LV VWDEOH DQG LQYDULDQW QRW




VHH WKDW WKH )XQFWLRQDO SDUDPHWHUV )3 DUH RXU




4XDOLILFDWLRQ H[LVWV WR HQVXUH FRPSRQHQWV DQG VXE























$SSURYDO FRQVLVWV RI FKHFNLQJ D FRPSRQHQW¶V
FRQIRUPLW\ WR VSHFLILFDWLRQV ,W LV EDVHG RQ VWDWLVWLFDO
FRQWURO RI LQLWLDO VDPSOHV ZKLFK DUH UHSUHVHQWDWLYH RI
FRPSRQHQWV PDQXIDFWXUHG GXULQJ UHJXODU SURGXFWLRQ
UXQV
&RPSOHPHQWDU\ 9HULILFDWLRQ 7HVWV FKHFN
FRPSRQHQW¶V VXLWDELOLW\ LQ WKH SURGXFW DQGRU LQGXVWULDO






)RU WKDW ZH HQIRUFHG WKH QRQ QRUPDOLW\ DOJRULWKPV
WR LPSURYH UHOHYDQF\ RI WKH UHVXOWV DQG PDNH DOO
UHTXLUHPHQWVYHULILHGLQRQHZD\RUDQRWKHU
EHSUHGLFWLYHSUHYHQWSUREOHPV
9HULILFDWLRQ RI WKH IHDVLELOLW\ RI GHVLJQ DQG WKH
DVVHVVPHQWRISURFHVVULVNVEHIRUH WRROLQJZLWK WKH WRRO
PDNHURUWKHVXSSOLHUWKLVDYRLGVRYHUTXDOLW\DVZHOODV
TXDOLW\ ODFNV DQG WDLORUV WKH HIIRUWV 2I FRXUVH ,62
GLPHQVLRQLQJ LV PDQGDWRU\  WR JHW XQDPELJXRXV












RI IXQFWLRQDO SDUDPHWHUV RI WKH SDUWV DQG )& RI WKH
SURGXFWV E\ FKDUDFWHUL]LQJ ZKDW DUH WKH GHVLJQHU¶V
K\SRWKHVLV GXULQJ GHVLJQ DQG YHULI\LQJ WKHP 7KH
GHVLJQHUVWDUWVWKHSURFHVVKDVLQPLQGZKDWKHZLOOGR
LIWKHFULWHULDLVUHMHFWHG7KLVHQFRXUDJHVYHULILFDWLRQRI
WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLF¶V LPSDFW GXULQJ VSHFLILFDWLRQ DQG VR
OLPLWVRYHUGLPHQVLRQLQJ
EHHIILFLHQW
6SHFLILFDWLRQV FRQWDLQ QHFHVVDU\ 	 VXIILFLHQW
LQIRUPDWLRQ UHTXLUH MXVW WKH QHFHVVDU\ PHDVXUHPHQW
HIIRUW7KLVLVDFKLHYHGWKURXJKWKHFULWLFDOLW\OHYHOVDQG
WKH XVH RI PRGHUQ VROXWLRQV WR DYRLG GLUHFW
PHDVXUHPHQWVIRUORZFULWLFDOLW\7KHFULWLFDOLW\UHFRYHUV
GDWDIURPWROHUDQFHDQDO\VLVDQGKHOSVGHVLJQHUVWRWDNH
LQWR DFFRXQW WKH FRQWULEXWLRQ RI WKH FULWHULD LQ WKH )&




7KLV LV DFKLHYHG E\ SURPRWLQJ WKH )& VLPXODWLRQ
IURP WKH PHDVXUHPHQW UHVXOWV DW WKH GHFLVLRQ PDNLQJ
DQG LV WKH FRQVHTXHQFH RI GHILQLQJ MXVW WKH QHFHVVDU\
YHULILFDWLRQV 0&69 FRQVLGHUV WKDW GHVLJQHU¶V




7KH IXQGDPHQWDO FULWLFDOLW\ SULQFLSOH LPSOLHV WR
LQYROYH'HVLJQIXQFWLRQILUVWDQGWKHQ,QGXVWULDOL]DWLRQ
ILJXUH
7KH ³5LVN DQDO\VLV´ DFWLYLW\ LV KHOG LQ DPHHWLQJ LQ
ZKLFKWKHPXOWLIXQFWLRQWHDPGHILQHVZKDWPXVWRUFDQ
EH YHULILHG LQ WKH 0&69 UHSRUWV DQG ODWHU GXULQJ
SURGXFWLRQSKDVH ,QRWKHUZRUGV WKH9HULILFDWLRQ3ODQ



























7KH IORZFKDUW EHORZ ILJXUH  GHVFULEHV WKH










,W FRQWDLQV ILJXUH  WKH
OLVW RI IXQFWLRQDO
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV FODVVHG E\
VHYHULW\ DQG ZLWK WKH

































FDXVH RI D IDLOXUH RI D IXQFWLRQDO FRQGLWLRQ
LQYROYLQJVHYHUDOSDUWV











































































>65@  6 LQGLFDWHV FRPSOHWH VSHFLILFDWLRQ 	







7KHLU LQIOXHQFH PXVW EH YHULILHG HVSHFLDOO\
JHRPHWULFDOWROHUDQFHVDQGVLPXODWHG






7KH PRUH SUHFLVHO\ WKH VHUYLFH IXQFWLRQ FDQ EH
PRGHOHG WKHPRUH WKH LQWHUDFWLRQVDQG LQIOXHQFHRI WKH
IXQFWLRQDO SDUDPHWHUV ZLOO EH DFFXUDWH 2WKHUZLVH WKH




$W SUHOLPLQDU\ GHVLJQ WKH WROHUDQFH UDQJHV VKRXOG
FRPHIRUVWDQGDUGWROHUDQFHWDEOHVZLWKQRUPDOFODVV
,62  1)7« ,I D VPDOOHU WROHUDQFH LV






WR  WKH K\SRWKHVLV ZH VHW ,Q VWDWLVWLFDO WROHUDQFLQJ WKH
PRGHOV LQWHJHU  FDXVHV RI YDULDWLRQ SHUPDQHQW
H[FHQWHULQJ UDQGRP H[FHQWHULQJ VSUHDG7KH WROHUDQFH
UDQJHLVWKHHQYHORSDWVLJPDVRIWKHZRUVWPHDQ
7KH PRGHO LPSDFWV WKH FDOFXODWLRQ RI WKH VWDWLVWLFDO
GLVSHUVLRQ UDQJH RI WKH )& EHFDXVH JOREDO VWDQGDUG
GHYLDWLRQV DUH GLIIHUHQW ,W GHILQHV WKH ORQJ WHUP













7KLV DFWLYLW\ LVPDQGDWRU\ WR DFKLHYH WKH )& WDUJHWV
ZLWKWKHILQDOSURFHVV
7DNHWKHFRQWULEXWLRQLQWRDFFRXQW




7KLVSVHXGRVHYHULW\ LW LV UDWKHUDGHVLJQFULWLFDOLW\
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7KH &4&6 FRQWDLQV WKH IXQFWLRQDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV







DEOH WR PDNH D GHFLVLRQ RI DFFHSWDQFH SRVVLEO\ ZLWK
FRPSOHPHQWDU\YHULILFDWLRQ WHVWV IXQFWLRQDO WHVWV LQ WKH
SURGXFW HQYLURQPHQW RWKHUZLVH LW LV D ZDVWH ,Q VRPH
FDVHVRQO\WKHIXQFWLRQDOWHVWLVXVHIXO





VXSSOLHU ZLOO EH DVNHG WRPHDVXUH DQG DGG WKHP LQ WKH
UHSRUWV ,I WKH GHVLJQ FHQWHU XVHV '663 'LJLWDO VKDSH
VDPSOLQJ SURFHVV JHQHUDOO\ REWDLQHG E\ ODVHU
VFDQQLQJ LWZLOO QRW SXW WKHPRQ WKHGUDZLQJ EXW WDNH
UHVSRQVLELOLW\RIWKHVHIHDWXUHV
7KH PDLQ LQWHUHVW RI '663 LV DERYH DOO WR HQVXUH
FRQIRUPLW\ RI VKDSHV GLIILFXOW WR PHDVXUH RU PRUH
H[DFWO\ ZKRVH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI PHDVXUHV LV GLIILFXOW
7KH '663 FKDSWHU ZLOO JLYH FULWHULD RI DVVHVVPHQW ,W
















































8QDFFHSWDEOH &ULWLFDO 0DMRU 0LQRU
&ULWLFDO 0DMRU 0DMRU 0LQRU
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,Q FRQFOXVLRQ 0&69 UHWDLQHG  RSHUDWLRQDO OHYHOV
DQG DQ LPSOLFLW DGGLWLRQDO OHYHO IRU QRQ WROHUDQFHG
GLPHQVLRQV
9HULILFDWLRQSODQ93





+LJK&SN RI WKH IXQFWLRQDO FRQGLWLRQV DWWDFKHG WR
WKHIXQFWLRQDOSDUDPHWHU
,W PDNHV VHQVH WR LQYROYH WKLV FKDUDFWHULVWLF LQ WKH
FULWLFDOLW\FDOFXODWLRQ
+RZHYHURXUWRROVGRQRWPDQDJHWKLVFDXVHEHFDXVH
ORJLFDOO\ WKH WROHUDQFH UDQJHV DUH DOUHDG\ HQODUJHG DQG
WKH FULWLFDOLW\ VKRXOG QRW EH ³FULWLFDO´ VR ZH GR QRW
GHFUHDVH ³D VHFRQG WLPH´ $OVR LI WKH ULVN LV VR ORZ




VDPH RU VLPLODU RSHUDWLRQV LW PDNHV VHQVH WR FRQVLGHU
WKDWZHGRQRWQHHGWKHVDPHGHSWKRIFRQWURORQDOO)RU
FULWLFDO FRUUHODWHG FKDUDFWHULVWLFV ZH FDQ NHHS RQH
FULWLFDODQGOHWWKHRWKHUVEHFRPHPDMRU

7KH 93 DOORZV UHTXLULQJ 0HDVXUHPHQW SURFHVV
FDSDELOLW\  *DJH5	5DQG DFFXUDF\ WREH LQFOXGHG LQ
WKHUHSRUWVDQG/RQJ7HUP3URFHVV&DSDELOLW\ LQRUGHU










7KH FDSDELOLW\ WDUJHWV DUH EDVHG RQ &SN &S DQG
DEVROXWH FHQWHULQJ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH VWDWLVWLFDO PRGHO
GHILQHGGXULQJWKHGHVLJQ$SSHQGL[&
7KUHVKROGV RI &SN IRU PDMRU GLPHQVLRQV WDNH LQWR
DFFRXQWWKHVXSSOLHUULVN1);
$ V\QWKHVLV WDE LQ )$,5 DQG 673& DOORZV SURSHU
VLPXODWLRQRIPXOWLFDYLWLHVWRROVLQRXUGLPHQVLRQFKDLQ
VRIWZDUH70
$ PL[ RI PHDVXUHG FKDUDFWHULVWLFV GLJLWDO VDPSOLQJ
DQG IXQFWLRQDO YHULILFDWLRQV  DOORZV PDNLQJ GHFLVLRQV
PRUHTXLFNO\WKDQZLWKYROXPLQRXVUHSRUWVGLVFRQQHFWHG
ZLWKWKHQHHGDQGWKLVDOVRKHOSFRQWLQXRXVHQJLQHHULQJ




FRQIRUP WR WKH VSHFLILFDWLRQV EXW DERYH DOO DOO )&
VDWLVILHG $GHFLVLRQPDNLQJRQDFRPSRQHQWZLOO
WKHQ FRQVLGHU WRJHWKHU DOO WKH )3 GHILQLQJ WKH )& WKLV
DOORZLQJ WKH PRVW HFRQRPLFDO GHFLVLRQ DV ZH FDQ
PRGLI\VRPHVSHFLILFDWLRQVWRDFFHSWQRQFRQIRUPSDUWV
DVZHOODVUHTXLUHRWKHUVWREHFRQIRUP)RUWKDWZHFDQ
VLPXODWH DVVHPEOLHV RI UHDO SDUWV $W WKH HQG RI WKH






DGGLWLRQDO EHQHILW LV WKDW LW GHPDQGV EHWWHU DFFXUDF\ RI
WKHPHDVXUHPHQWVWKDQLQWKHSDVW,QWHUQDOXVHUVGRQRW
UHTXLUH DGGLWLRQDO FULWLFDOLW\ OHYHOV EXW FRPSOHPHQWDU\
PHDVXUHPHQWVRQQHZEDWFKHV LQFDVHRISRRU&SNWR
UHGXFHFXVWRPHUULVN7KHVROXWLRQWRWKLVUHTXLUHPHQWLV
LQ SURJUHVV LW ZLOO SURYLGH DOVR D YLHZ RI WKH SURFHVV
GHYLDWLRQ GXULQJ DSSURYDO 7KLV ILQDOO\ WHQGV WRZDUG
³YDULDEOH &SN´ PHWKRG EXW LQ DQ HDVLHU GHSOR\PHQW
FRQWH[WWKDQWKDWZKLFKH[LVWHGLQ
 




































SULQFLSOHRSWLPL]HV WKHZRUNORDGRI WKHDFWRUV LQYROYHG
LQWKHYHULILFDWLRQSURFHVV«ZLWKKLJKHUTXDOLW\
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
, WKDQN -HDQ *RX]\ DQG 3KLOLSSH 'HOFDPEUH DV
RZQHUV DQG SURPRWHUV RI ³OHDQ GHVLJQ´ LQ 6FKQHLGHU
(OHFWULF WKH\ KDYH PDGH 0&69 HIILFLHQW DQG HYHQ
DSSOLFDEOH
7KDQNV WR 5XV (PHULFN IRU WKH GHILQLWLRQ DQG
GHSOR\PHQW RI ³'LJLWDO 6KDSH 6DPSOLQJ 3URFHVV´ IRU
KDYLQJ LPSURYHG DJDLQ WKH HIILFLHQF\ RI WKH ZKROH
SURFHVV
 0HUFL -HDQ &ODXGH %UpDUW IDWKHU RI WKH QHZ
+&33 VWDQGDUG WR FRQWULEXWH WR WKH IRUPDOL]DWLRQ DQG
UHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHFRQFHSWV
0&69 LV LQGHEWHG WR 2OLYLHU 'DUGDUH SUHFXUVRU RI
PRVWRI0&69FRQFHSWV
7KDQNV WR 034 SURMHFW WHDP DQG WKH 0&69
QHWZRUN ZKRVH PHPEHUV DUH DW WKH RULJLQ RI WKH
VSHFLILFDWLRQV
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/HW¶VQRZVWXG\WKHLPSDFWRIDYDULDWLRQRIV[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
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